Year Three and Four Winter Netball 2021
Year three and four winter netball participates in the Kidzplay Netball League. The league is
played during term two and term three. Boys are welcome to play.
Venue:
Pinehurst School, Bush Road, Albany.
When:
Saturdays between 8.45am and mid-afternoon. Please note that you will have one game
per week and the start time will vary from week to week. The final round start time depends
on the number of teams in the league.
The 2021 Winter League will run from 15 May to 3 July (excluding 5 June- Queen’s
Birthday) and from 31 July to 11 September (14 weeks).
Fees & Registration:
The cost per player is $63. To register your child and pay the fees, please go online to
https://www.campbellsbay.school.nz/online-payment-portal/ and select “Year 3 OR Year 4
Winter Netball” under “Campbells Bay School Sports”. The online registration process needs
to be completed by Wednesday 17 March. Please make sure that you register in time, as
late registrations cannot always be accepted.
Please consider your Childs other commitments carefully before registering. When you
register for winter netball, you are agreeing that your child is available on Saturday mornings
for both term two and term three and that they have no other commitments between 8:45am
and mid-afternoon.

Trials:
There are no trials for year three and year four netball.
Uniform:
The school sports shorts or skirt, school sports top and suitable sports shoes must be worn.
Uniforms are available at the School Uniform Company
http://campbellsbayschool.nzuniforms.com/

Coaches and Managers:
The successful running of sports teams at CBS relies on the help of parents to coach and
manage the teams. Each team will need a parent volunteer to coach the team. The coach
will run a weekly training and organise the team at games on a Saturday. A parent volunteer
is needed to help manage the team. The manager liaises with the team regarding the draw
and any other information that needs to be passed on. If you would like to volunteer for any
of these roles, please do so during the online registration process. Assistance can be given
to help you get started in these roles.
IMPORTANT:
To coach or manage a team, you need to have successfully completed the school’s police
vetting process.

Further information about the league can be found at www.kidzplaynetball.co.nz

Keri Maunder
Teacher in Charge of Sports
kerim@campbellsbay.school.nz

Player Code of Behaviour
I will …











Play for enjoyment, not just to win or to please others.
Play hard but fair and by the rules.
Be committed to the team. Attend all practices where possible, be punctual, and see the
season through.
Never argue with referees, coaches and officials. Without them, we would not have a game.
Be a good sport and applaud good play whether by my team or the opposition.
Thank the opponents, referees and the coach at the end of the game.
Treat all players, as I would like to be treated.
Wear the correct sports uniform.
Use appropriate and acceptable language.
Win with humility, lose with dignity.

Parents/ Spectators/Supporters Code of Behaviour
I will …















Ensure my child wears the correct sports uniform.
Remember children are involved in sport for their enjoyment, not mine.
Applaud the performance of both teams.
Encourage my child to play within the rules and respect the officials, referees and coaches
decisions.
Lead by example and be positive with the officials, coaches and referees.
Let the players play their game, not mine. Leave the directions of play to the coach.
Praise efforts not results. Teach my child honest effort is as important as victory.
Remember children learn best by example. Comments from the sideline need to be unbiased
and positive.
Accept umpire/referees decisions whether I agree with them or not.
Recognise and respect the value and importance of volunteer coaches and managers who
give up their time and resources for the sporting benefit of my child.
Not ridicule or yell at my child or any other player for making a mistake or losing a game.
Make sure I know the process to follow should I have any concerns regarding incidences or
behaviour during a game. I will NOT approach any players or opposition teams directly
myself.
I will notify the school in writing, before I register my child for a team sport, if we are going to
be away for more than three weeks during the semester/ league/ competition.

